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A)Vocabulary 

*Odd one out: 

1.  a) hospitable           b) polite             c) kind              d) angry 

2.  a) wolves                     b) wives            c) lives              d) circles 

**Choose the best choice: 

3. A famous doctor once said that it’s important to take good…………….of your teeth so that you’ll able 

to eat properly when you get older. 

    a) attention              b) place            c) plan              d) care 

4. A special building for watching the moon, stars and sky is…………….. 

    a) domestic             b) grave                       c) observatory            d) cradle 

5. As the man is lazy and has no ……….. of responsibility, he does not work to make money for his 

family. 

   a) sense                    b) amount                 c) bases                      d) habit 

6. Amir………….. a story to explain why he was late again, but nobody   believed a word of what he 

said. 

   a) solved              b) invented                        c) expressed               d) developed 

B)Grammar 

7. What ………..your friend doing when the ball hit his head? 

   a) is                 b) was             c) did         d) does 

8  . My aunt…………..sent a present to me for my birthday. 

   a) himself            b) itself             c) myself           d) herself 

9. Is Lamborghini as……….as Mazda? 

   a) more expensive              b) most expensive        c) expensive         d) the most expensive 

10. Ali : “Did you get the theatre…………..?” 

     Sepehr : “Oh  no, I forgot ! I …………...book them online now. 
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   a) ticket/am going to          b) ticket/will         c) tickets/am going to           d) tickets/will 

11. There is a meeting ……….1:30 P.M ………lunch time on Thursday. 

   a) at/on                  b) in/on             c) at/at               d) on/at 

12. Should my little sister…………. Mobina to the party? 

   a) invites               b) invite           c) invited          d) inviting 

C)Writing 

13. They……………to watch television at the moment. 

  a) want                b) wanted          c) are wanting               d) were wanting 

14. My friend bought a……………car for his wife last week. 

   a) red new nice       b) new red nice            c) nice red new        d) nice new red 

15. Can you speak French……………? 

   a) good                    b) well                   c) bad                   d) hardly 

16. This picture shows few…………and a lot of …………… . 

   a) mouse/wolf        b) mice/wolves          c) mouse/wolves          d) mice/wolf 

D)Pronunciation 

17. Which of the following has different intonation? 

   a) He went to Japan.           b) Where did he go?          c) Was he Japanese?            d) Who went there? 

18. According to the following sentence, we should say the word………………with more emphasis. 

  “Seyyed wrote a letter to his friend last night.”(not to you) 

   a)Seyyed                    b)his friend              c)last night                d)wrote 
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E)Cloze test 

Most of the children who ask about many things may become great men in the…(19)………  .Parents 

must answer their questions and help them…(20)……….in learning new things. 

19.  a) past                    b) future                            c) now                          d) before 

20.  a) become                                b) remember                           c) understand                         d) succeed 

F)Reading comprehension                                                                                                  
        James Watt was the man who tried to solve the problem of steam . Day after day he thought 

about it ,and evening after evening he sat by his grandmother’s fireplace and watched the steam 

coming out of the kettle. “There is something in steam that can move the kettle lid” he said to himself 

“but how does it work? That is the question and I should understand it.” He did one test after 

another. He tried again and again and each time he learned something new. People laughed at him 

and said “He thinks that steam can be made to move machines.” But James Watt tried again and 

finally was able to give to the world his first form of the steam engine. And so, from the study of a 

simple problem, the kettle, a very important work was done. 

21. James Watt solved the problem of steam………..     . 

   a) only by thinking in the evening                                 b) when he sat by the warm fireplace  

   c) after a lot of thinking and hard work                      d) by watching the moving machines  

22. When James Watt was doing his tests , people…………..  . 

   a) were happy and helped him                                      b) said he was very lazy   

   c) knew how important his job was                               d) thought he could not succeed  

23. The…………….made Watt think about  making his steam engine. 

   a) moving lid                 b) fireplace               c) grandmother                d) machines 

24. The word (it) in line 2 refers to ……………   .         

   a) kettle                       b) steam                            c) fireplace                   d) engine 

                                                                                          GOOD LUCK – R.Haghi 
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